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—The races are prettv well 
nded.
—Good wheat at N. Brown's
it bushel.
—Lea Caldwell is now living 
a newlresidence.
—Boys. Sing has more tire-crack- 
a than anybody to-day.
—Notice in this issue the auction 
le of property on the loth inst.
—Thursdays race was won by 

.’asco, -J mile dash. Purse $100. ,
—Bok.N—On the night of the 2d 
at., toiMr. and Mrs. T. D. Harris, ( 
boy.
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—We had the pleasure of meet- 

ig Lytle Howard, commissioner, 
ssterday.

onat —In the 600 yard race on Wed- 
horse
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nt-
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Friday night, 3d of July, 
will be in order at the town

notice quite a number of 
reek boys in town the last

—A hay crop to be cut and put 
upon the abares: Call at the Her
ald ottica for particulars.

—We have a heavy “sprinkle” of 
Silver Creekers in Burns this week 
for the races and celebration

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby «Iven tlmt on the l >th day of 

May I »Hi.1 ap|>ointe4 the following named per
lon« derut) Stork Inapectoraof Harney rounty:

John Bridge, of ( rane Creek; Harrison ‘Sea
ward of Diamond: W At. H.tga'i of Stiver Creek 
E. G. Blutne of Emigrant Creek; George Mor
gan. of Drewaey.

Thus. G. Dodkon, 
Stock Inspector of Harney county.
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jsday, Wasco, Till Glaze’s 
—on the purse.
I IT —Remember Till Glaze is 

f ead of the music department for 
Jie dance on the 3d.

—O.' Baisley, a friend of J. C. 
^oolev. has struck a very rich 

EGlMne near Baker City.
—Tex’s resort, Frank Lewis sole 

ispenm r of cocktails and fine cigars 
ia in It” and don't you forget it.

—Good Machine oil, $1.00 per 
;allon, at Geer’s. Finest assort- 
nent ever seen in Harney Co. J-l 

<DE! lemons, < andies, nuts.
¡tr ruit glaees and a variety of cake 

ritntnings at the Post Office Store. 
—, —The Saloon of which Bozv is 

oprietor and ‘‘big Jim” behind the!
>ar, ia the plaee to get the boss drink 

IE™»r cigar.
an»a. Stock of Glass, Putty, j

”ainta. Oils, Brushes, etc., at Geer’s.
? you 

.1-1/ 
the 
Bill 
rec-

at the

anaft>, Itajpsr, v/iifp i>i UMirr, fi» a.» v
JeroNo charge fur cutting glass if 
1 3" buy of me.

—Bill Wooley is working at 
carpenter trade. As soon as 
learns to drive a “nail” we’ll 

rordiommend him to the public.
—Hersons indebted to Martin' 

Byerly for meat, are requested to | 
come and settle up immediately. 
No “jouli” about this, he means it.

—J-4- . Wooley just returned from"! 
the niihing district near Baker City, 
took aklaim which he represents 
aa being very rich w.th the precious 
dust.

— Have you seen those lovely 
trimmed hats at, the Millinery 
Store? Not. vet; but intend to get 
one as Roon as possible, before they 
,are ail^old.

—G. W Wilshire drove a span ' 
of iron gray hoises to town this week 
that ar< hard to beat for beauty, 
action and size. The horses are not 
quite five years old and match! 
nicely.
“W D. Buchanan a resident of, 

Soldier creek <5 or 6 miles East of 
BurnS will raise this year a goodly 
numhi|r of strawberries, some of 
them measuring 5$ inches in cir- 
cumfetenece.

—We would draw the attention

row ___
next day is the 5th, day of
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—Dr. Boyd is over from Drewsey. 
—Tickets for the ball to be given 

on the night of the 3d, only $1.50. 
Supper at all the hotels.

— “The June bug come» in June, 
the May bug leaves in May; but 
the bed bug takes his bonnet off, 
aud says I’ve come to stay.” 

Cardwell.
—Wm. Mynatt returned from 

Prineville this morning. He left lfs 
family there. We are 
that hjs intention is to 
Prineville.

—Every thing in the
line, received at Geer's last 
Granite ware, Machine oil, Mechan
ics tools, Mowing machines, all 
kinds of harvesting tools, cheaper 
than dirt, for cash.

—Gentlemen who wish to join the 
Cavalcade on the 4th are requested 
to leave their names with W. W. 
Cardwell or A. W. Gowan when thev 
will be given futher information 
and instructions. By order of the 
Committee.

—Stockmen can now g.-t honest 
weights by shipping or selling stock 
nt Huntington The O. C. Co. hav
ing just completed oneof Fairbanks | 
Stock Scales, and arranged a large 
corral for the purpose. Certified 
weights given. 4-24.

—There will be just four days 
racing on the Burns race track, the 
1st 2d, 3d and 4th of July. 1st day 
600 yards free for all Harney coun
ty horses, purse $75; 2d dav, J 
mile dash free for all, purse $100; 
3d day, $ mile dash, Harney coun
ty saddle horses, purse $50; 4th day 
A mile and repeat free for all Har
ney county horses, purse $100.

—W. II. Hogai , of Silver Creek, 
is the owner of a horse he thinks to 
be a race horse. We don’t know j 
the horse’s pedigree, but Carl Cecil 
thinks “cayuse” is sufficient, and 
further volunteers the information 
that in a match race between the 
horse and an old ram, 600 yards, 
the ram was in the leaf! at the quar
ter stake, and would have won the 
race had he been sheared. ~ '

—We see polished in the Items 
Ahat Henry Miller, while visiting 
our town recently, expressed him 
self willing to donate a liberal 
grant ot land towards a railroad 
and a free right of way over his 
land through this county. He also 

¡expressed his willingness to accept 
as full price for his swamp land 
first cost, throwing in his improve 
ments and interest on the money 
invested in said lands. His run
ning expenses in this valley is $60.- 
000 yearly, and that money we 
have the benefit of, because it is 
paid out for labor etc., and put in 
circulation in our midst. His offer 
in settling the vexed swamp land 
question which is, anti has been, a 
sore eye to the development of the 
country, is certainly as fair a propo
sition as the settlers could ask or 
expect and we think if it is at all 
jxjssible for the settlers to compro
mise upon such a basis and stop 
this contention, ’t is money in the 
pocket of all parties interested .

To Dispel Cold«,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse 
the system effectually, yet gently, 
when costive or bilious, or when the 
blood is impure or sluggish to per
manently cure habitual constipation 
to awaken the kidneys and 
a healthy activity, without 
ing or weakening them, use 
of Figs.

liver to 
irritat- 
Syrup

PROPOSALS FUR BUILDING BRIDGE:
Sealed p-opoaals will he received by the 

County t'leik for building a bridge across Sil- 
vies River,on what is known as the Kinbree 
Komi. Harney county. Oregon, said bridge to 
be a substantial bridge with guard rails and 
approaches. All prop, sals to be aecompanied 
with plaus and epeclHcation*. Said proiH>sals 
will be opened by the County Court, on 
W ednesday, July H, lSttl. The Court reserving 
the right to reject any and all bids

By order of the County Court.
W E. Grack, Clerk.

AH THEREi
What Bargains At 

R C. GEER’S;
MANUFACTURER A DEALER

IN AI.L KINDS OF

TINWARE.
Tinware repaired.

Also Dealer in Fishing Tackle and 
Sporting Goods.

Burns .................................Oregon.

WHAT DO YOU THINK!

Nails only cost you $7.75 per 100 
lbs at Geers and everything else in 
the same proportion. I have as 
good selacted stock as you will find 
in any rail road town in Eastern 
Oregon and am bound to sell it t>tt' 
Call and see me and I will astonish 
you with low prices if you bring 
the cash. Irwin S. Geer,

Manager.
Strayed.

From Burns, on or about, the 20th 
of Mav, on dark bay horse, branded 
on left shoulder ®s', weight 1,400. 
shod with team shoes, right hind 
ankle crooks out, 16 hands high, 
8 or 9 years old and very gentle. 
Any one giving information of 
whereabouts will be liberally re
warded. M.N. Fegtley,

Burns, Ore.

Notice to Cretlitort».
Tn the matter of Swarts dt Millet, Insolvent 

Debtors.
To whom it may concern: The undersigned 

hereby gives notice that on the k3d day of May, 
1X91. Swarts A Miller, insolvent debtors, of liar 
ney County. State of Oregou, made, executed 
and delivered to the undersigned their certain 
deed of assignment, con \ eying all their prop
erty. both real and personal in trust, for the 
benefit of their creditors. Now, therefore, all 
such creditors and others interested in said 
estate are hereby notified to present their 
claims and demands against said estate, prop 
erly verified, as by law required, at the office of 
the undersigned, in Baker Cits, Oregou, with 
in three months from the publication hereof

Dated June 19, 1x81.
C. W James, Assignee.

SMOOTH SHAVE.
At Wm. Mynatt’s Shot). 
Oil Corner stuth of Red Front Sta

ble in N. Brown’s building.

blic to the fact that to mor- 
r ia the 4th of “Bacehanlian” 
^■e next day is the 5th, day of 

ptance,” but Horace promised 
bublish the fact, and we’l! let 
Lit.
Ersons recently from Red 
rho were personally acquaint- 
h Henry Long and knew of 
k’uuietances about the alleged 
ir committed by him there 
Inter.say that the law cannot 
!t him.—Items
e are informed bv J. Dalton 
wo young men who came 
h on the old emigrant trail 

; for the “blue-bucket mines” 
red coal on Emigrant creek, 
lton gave ue a small piece, 
certainly coal but haa in it 

deal of elate.

Í

STRAYED,
Strayed from Burns, Harney 

county. Oregon, on er about the 
21st of May, six head of horses and 
one colt, belonging to the under
signed.

Inscription and brands as fol-' 
lows: One bay horse, about 16.J' 
hands high, branded on left shoulder i 
C \; one bay horse 14.J hands high,' 
with large saddle marks on both : 
sides, branded on the left shoulder 
C; one brown horse branded C 
on left shoulder, 4 years old; one 
bald-face bay mare, four white feet 
branded C,\ on left shoulder; one 
4»ay mare, star in forehead, branded 

on left shoulder; one sorrel 
Imrse about 14 or 14$ hands high, 
blazed face, all four feet white, 

L
branded CA on left shoulder 
yearling colt branded C\\ on left 
shoulder, and, when turned 
had on a halter muzzle. A liberal 
reward will be paid by the under
signed for their return to Burns, or 
information given whereby they 
may be recovered.

Charles Anderson.

and

out

For Over Fifty Yearn.
AW OLn and Will-Tried Remedy.—Mr» 

Winslow’s Soothing Sy rup has been used for 
over fifty yearn by inillionaof tnothera for their 
children w hi le teething, with perfect sncceae 
It a Kithoa the cldld, softens the gums, allai« 
a'ipaln, curia wind colic, and la the beat rem
edy for Diarrhea*«. 1« plca«ant to the tan e 
Sold by Druggists in every part of the world. 
Twenty-five <entn a hottie. Ils value isincalcu 
table Be sure and nnk for Mrs Winslow's 
Soothing Svrup, and take no other kind.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that ou the 15 day of July 

1S91, at the hour of 10 o’clock A m. of Haiti day, 
the undersigned will sell at the corrals of 
su oris aiui Miller, at their residence in Barton | 
Lake valley. Harney county, Oregon, to the | 
highest bidder, for ( ash in hand, all the fol- ; 
lowing described personal property, and chat- I 
tels, and and all the right, title and interest, M. ( 
Sworts and Gleun W. Miller, copartners as ’ 
Sworls A Miller, a firm residents of Barton 
Lake valley, Harney county, Oregon, had on I 
the 23d day of October, 1X90, and have since had • 
or now have therein or thereto, to wit:

One hundred aud three head of ¿horses, con
sisting of mares, colts, geldings and suillit.us, 
I mules, 5 milch cows, 1 yearling heifer, i-U 
head of rams, one Mitchell wagon, one 3^ 
Mitchell wagon, two buggies, ¿4 sets of team 
harness, one set of buggy harness, oue mower 
aud one hay rake.

All of aaid property being now in the posses» 
siouufW. M. Kingsley, agent uf the under
signed, in said Button Lake valley, and said 
sale beiug under anti by virtue of an assign
ment to me, made by said Sworts<& Miller, for 
the benefit of their crediUns. and of date May 

, 1X91. upon which said there are of record in 
Harney county, Oregon, and as liens upon said 
property thvse;< hattle mortgages, to wit:

The first, given Uy said Sworts A »Miller to 
J. Durkheimer A Co., on the 20th day of Octo- 

; her, IKK) and filed iu the office of the County 
Clerk of Harney eouuty, on October 24d 1X90 for 
the sum of |l,409 <M with interest from date at 
ten oer cent per annum, upon which said 
iqortgage there is only a small balance due.

| The second, given by said Sworts A Miller, 
to Dr. B. E. Miller, on the 17th day of Novem- 

| her. 1X90, and filed in the office of the County 
j Clerk of said Harney county, November IX, 1X90 
i for the sum of |2,5l0 00, and interest thereon at 
: ten percent per annum from date.

The third, given by said Sworts & Miller, to 
■ to llenry Williams, on ihekXth day of Novem 
i her, 1X90, and filed in the office of the County
• Clerk of said Harney county, December 11th, 
i for.the sum of $S3X 00, with interest thereon

itl ten per cent per annum from dale
That after the payment of all costs and ex

* peuses incurred in gathering an.l selling said 
! horst s. the proceeds of such sale will le. by inc 
(applied in paj ing and sat.»tying said inort- 
1 gages in their order as they,appear of record in

sui«i Harney County, to-wit
1st The balance due J Durkheimer A Co , 

' upon their note, mortguge, principal and inter 
eSt.

2d. The balance, if any there be, will be ap 
plied in satibfslng the Dr. B. E. Miller mortgage 
principal ami interest.

I Bd. The balance if any there be, will be ap 
plied in satisfying the Henry Williams mort
gage, principal and interest

>aid sale to commence at the hour of 10 
‘ o’clock, aforesaid, and continue from time to 
time, until all of said property, or sufficient 
thereof, is sold to satisfy said mortgages and 
inter» st.

Dated this 3d day of July, 1891.
(’. W. J AMER, 

Assignee of Sworts & Miller, Insolvent Debtors

STOCK BRANDS
Hardin A Riley, < alt'« branded V on left aide. 

Horae brand T left aide. r. o. Burna, Oregon

GREAT N0VELTI3-S
CHINA & JAPAN

GOODS AT

j

s

HANDKERCHIEFS, OF FINERTSII.K.CH KAI 
TEA, 40ctS A PACKAGE; AS MANY FIRE 

CRACKERS AS A SMALL BOY CAN CARRY 

FOR25ctl. ALL OTHER THINGS AT SAME 
RATK.

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS 
ON THE ROAD.

Crane Creek Items.

Crane Creek, July 1st ’91.
Arthur Marquis is over from Sil

ver Creek.
The Crane Creekers will celebrate 

in Burns and Harney.
Mrs. G. Thompson is visiting 

friends to-day.
Crickets nre ns thick as hops 

again, and aie doing a groat deal 
of damage.

John Barr and M. King have gone 
to Burns.

Ji<n Bedford, who has been work
ing for F. Fister, skipped out for 
pans unknown.

Mr Frank Fistvr should come 
home as soon as possible.

P. H. Gray, of Cran® Creek gsp, 
has a bunch of alfalfa in his yard 
that is 30 inches high, which has 
never been irrigated.

J. M.wun and family have moved 
back to the Island. M. E-

i

J. C. Foley, cattle brand = on right aide. 
Horae brand — on left ahoulder.

William* A- William», rattle brand CBon left 
hip. Horaebraud, |l on right atille. P, <*. Riley.

Horace branded )■( on left atifle. Cattle brand 
cd >•( on left hip Marion Bunyard. Po Burna

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

p-INAL PROOF:
U 8 Land OrrtCK, at Burna, Oregon. Mar 12, 

1S»1.
Notice :a hereby given that the follcwing- 

named act tier baa tiled notice of hie intention 
to make dual proof In aiipport of hi. claim, and 
that an Id proof will be made before the Kegiater 
and Receiver at Burna. Oregon, on July 3. la'Jl, 
viz:,

Hd. No 114. for the N1» of NWqr. Ser 2», SEqr 
oft-Eqr sec. 1!», NEqrof NEqr. Sec 30. Tp 21 8. 
R. 27 E. .

He name« th« following wl'neaae* to prove 
hie coiitinuona residence upon end cultivation 
of aaid land, viz: Iran Bardwell, R J Wil 
liaina. J.A. Williams and W. N Hogan all «»f 
Riley, Oregon J. B. IltiNTirToF Register

Kichanl N. Miller,

Final proof:
LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON, JULY 

3. WS1.
Notice is hereby given that the folhiwfnz 

named settler has filed laRlce of his Intention 
to make final pr.mf In support of his t lalm and 
that said prooi will he made before the Regia 
ter ami Receiver, at Burna, Oregon, ou August 
la 1x91, viz

William D. Ilnrhaaan,
Pre. DS. No ^43. tor the KS, of W>* of Sec 8, 
Tp *1S. K 82, E * M

He name« the following wltro-Mes to prove 
his cot.til VM.oa residence »|»n and raltlva ion 
of, aaid land, viz" < har.ca Roper. Reube n < lay 
r>a>l. Tbos Potter and Thus Vickers, all of 
laruey, Uiegon.

J. B. Huntington, Register.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF FOReLOSURE AND 
ORDER OF SALK.

Know all men by theae preaeiita. That puran- 
ant to a decree of the Circuit Court oflheivtate 
of Oregon, for Harney county, made and cu 
tered on the22<1 <1«v of May. A D. 1*91, In a ault 
wherein Johanna < . Crump whz plaintllT and 
Frank M Jordon and Tillie Jordou, hia wife, 
and Frank Bron’ Implement Co .weredefend- 
an1k. for Five huudred and «evenly «even and 
10-KJ0 dollars and inter« at from the raid 22d day 
of Mav. A, D. at Id per cent jier annum and 
Fiflv «even (f>7)d<>llara attorne* « fe< a and costa 
and dialiuiaeinenta of theaction taxed at thirty 
aeven ami 'js-lOOGnnS-lOiDdollara and forth« fore 
cloaure of a certain real moriaaKc of dale the
•Mil day of November. A 1> law, aud made by ! 
aafd aefedanta, Frank M. Jordon and Tillie 
Jordon, hia wife, to theaaid Johanna < Crump 
upon the Eaat half of the Northweat quarter 
and the Weal half of the Nortbeast quarter of 
lection Sixteen (IS) in Towii«hlp Twenty-five 
(J5) aouth Range tbirty-twoand a Imll (W,) K 
W M. containing lNlat rei, all lying and being 
<n Hartley county, Oregon, and directing me to 
Bell aaid lamia to latiafy laid decree aa may be.

N»w. therefore, I will offer and aell the «aid 
ianda. lo-wit:

The EUof me NWW and the W|, of the NE', 
of Sec 1« Tp2S S. R 32>i E W M, containing l«0 
at tea lying and being [n Harnev county Oregon, 
together with all, and «Ingular, the tenement«, 
liereditament«.«ppiirtenai>cea,thereunto belong 
ing. or io any manner appertaining to atiti 
land«, anti all the right, title, lntere«t and e« 
late Irani hl»««, poaat «aion, right of poracralon 
anti tlie property of theaaid Frank M Jordon 
and Tillie Jordon, hi» wife, ami Frank Bro«’ 

i Implement Co ,in and to raid land* ami all 
each and every part and parcel thereof whit n 

i tltev therein or thereto had on the 5th dav of 
November, A D It«*», for caah to the hieheet 
bidder, at public auction at the Court IDoae 
door lit the town of Burn», Harney county, Or 
egofi, eommenc ing on Monday, the 2Wh «la* of 
July, A D laai, at two o'cloc k, r M. of »aid day 
and at.v overpln« there may be. after »atlafylng 
•ai>l dec ree of 8.77.10 and Interert thereon and 
the 187.00attorney• fee, mentioned therein aud 
theco«t«and diaburaement« of Ei7.M «nd ac
cruing co« a and expentM a of »ale. will tie ap
plied. according to the tenor of «aid decree, to 

I the payment of the decree of Frank Bro»’ Im 
pleinent Co..therein mentioned of F'JbKf and 
ami Interrat thereon from aaid Zhl dav of May. 
A l> 1*91 ami F-’t <O attorney fee mentioned 
therein and accruing caaM

And any ever plua remaining after aatlafvlnr 
the two dre reea above mentioned, to he paid 

: to the clerk of thia county, antdect to the order 
of Frank M. Jordon aud Tillie Jordon, kla wife, 
after deducting all legal c. ata and ezpenaea 
then accrued or which may arc rue

lit wltne«a whereof. I have hereunto act my . 
: hand thia IMh day of June, A D Dad.

A.A. Cowmo, 
Sheriff Harney County, Oregon. |
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